
Herrick librarians meeting 

October 7, 2008 

 

Present: Steve Crandall, Laurie McFadden, Ellen Bahr, Brian Sullivan 

 

1. Shelter-in-place policy 

 

The university recently circulated procedures for campus emergencies. Laurie suggested 

developing Herrick-specific procedures that could be communicated to all library staff, including 

students. Laurie will circulate the shelter-in-place policy and the draft Herrick specific 

procedures. We will review the documents and meet again on Tuesday, October 21, at 9:30 am. 

 

2. Topical link to gay/lesbian studies 

 

Laurie suggesting adding a link to gay/lesbian studies to our Research by Subject portal. After 

discussing the history of how the current list was developed and going over some of the pros and 

cons of adding new subjects, we decided to add the new subject. Laurie has some suggested 

resources and will seek input from Vicki Eaklor.  

 

3. ACRL conference planning 

 

Steve asked about interest in attending ACRL conference March 12-15 in Seattle. Laurie and 

Brian are both interested and Steve is still considering. Ellen offered to stay behind since she’s 

going to LITA next week. Steve will look into the estimated cost of attendance and the available 

budget. 

 

4. Faculty senate report 

 

Laurie gave a report from the last faculty senate meeting. She requests input on the proposed 

faculty club and the draft academic dishonesty policy. Note that the April 24 faculty meeting is 

being moved to Tuesday, May 5. 

 

5. Public relations work group 

 

Ellen gave a report of some of the PR work group’s current activities and plans for the coming 

year. The work group is offering library tours on Wednesday morning of this week. The work 

group contacted Amy Rummel about working with her students in the spring semester; some 

activities might include writing a library marketing plan, developing advertisements, and 

choosing a tagline for the library. The PR work group is interested in planning an open 

house/information fair in the future; Ellen will work with the group to develop a specific 

proposal, possibly for early in the spring semester. 

 

Steve suggested contacting SCRLC for help with doing focus groups on campus.  

 

6. Library instruction 

 

Brian shared his interest in trying clickers in library instruction. Ellen contacted Gary and he 

recommended that we speak with Meghanne. 



Laurie asked if the special collections courses that she teaches should be included in our 

stats/records of library instruction. We agreed that it should and she will send details to Brian. 

 

Brian asked for input on how to ensure that all FYE classes come to the library. So far this 

semester, 11 of 16 classes have come for a session and one more is scheduled to come before the 

semester ends. Brian will talk with Allen Grove about how best to integrate library instruction 

into the FYE program so that a library visit is included for all classes. 

 

Brian expressed interest in offering some stand-alone workshops/classes in the spring semester. 

We supported his idea. Laurie suggested the topic of plagiarism since faculty are very interested 

in having their students learn more about this topic. Other possible topics include Google 

searching and evaluating resources. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Ellen Bahr 

10/15/2008 


